What is the Summer Research Community?

The Summer Research Community (SRC) is a unique opportunity for undergraduates engaged in research to celebrate and promote models of exemplary research and scholarship at Boise State. The SRC series includes engaging seminars and networking events for all students (undergraduate and graduate), faculty, staff and partners involved in research during the summer are welcome to participate.

Summer Research Partners 2015

- Institute for STEM & Diversity Initiatives
- NSF Mathematics REU
- NSF Materials Science REU
- NSF Raptor Research REU
- NIH Idaho INBRE
- NSF Software Security REU
- Idaho NSF EPSCoR
- NSF LSAMP
- IDoTeach/Noyce Program
- Materials for Energy and Sustainability RET
- McNair Scholars
- Chemistry Department
- Arts and Humanities Institute
- Student Research Initiative Program
- Microgravity University
- NSF STEP
2015 Summer Research Community Events

**SRC Welcome and Introduction** with Harold Blackman, Amy Moll, and Tony Roark
Opening welcome session for faculty and undergraduate research students.
Math Building Room 113
Thurs. June 4  9-11 a.m.

**Student & Faculty Welcome Picnic**
Join students and faculty for a welcome picnic with food and games!
Old Timer’s Shelter (Ann Morrison Park)
Thurs. June 4  5-7:30 p.m.

**Ethical Conduct of Research** with Mark Buchanan, Mary Pritchard, Amy Smith, and Don Warner
An introduction to the ethical conduct of research, including case studies and a discussion of why people lie, cheat and steal.
Skaggs Hall 1301
Thurs. June 11  9-11 a.m.

**Ten Talks** with Leslie Madsen-Brooks, Grady Wright, Steve Crowley, Cheryl Jorcyk, Izzat Alsmadi
Faculty present their research in under ten minutes!
Math Building Room 113
Thurs. June 18  9-11 a.m.

**Weathering the Storm: Shakespeare, The Tempest, and Weather Science** with Matt Hansen
This presentation will focus, in part, on Shakespeare’s knowledge of weather and the natural world.
Math Building Room 113
Thurs. June 25  9-11 a.m.

**THE TEMPEST** at the Idaho Shakespeare Festival
A comic and cathartic tale of romance and renewal.
Shuttle pick-up: 7:15, show time: 8 p.m.
Thurs. June 25  8 p.m.

**Payette River Rafting Trip**
$55 fee is required, includes transportation, gear, facilitation and snacks.
Payette River
Tues. June 30

**Condensed Science: Tips for Presenting Research to a Public Audience** with Dan Melody
Review dynamic strategies for presenting research
Skaggs Hall 1301
Thurs. July 9  9-11 a.m.

**A Taste of Basque Culture** with John Bieter
Meet the Basques-history, culture, and cuisine with the Summer Research Community.
Basque Center Downtown
Tues. July 14  6:30 p.m.

**Presenting Your Research** with Woody Sobey
Learn how to present research to a general audience.
Skaggs Hall 1301
Thurs. July 16  9-11 a.m.

**Presenting to the Boys & Girls Club** with Noah Salzman
Undergraduate researchers present their research to the Boys & Girls Club.
Skaggs Hall 1301
Thurs. July 23  9-11 a.m.